Town Of Lovell
Selectmen’s meeting minutes January 4, 2011
Attendance- Bob Drew, Turf Ramsden, and Stephen Goldsmith. Larry Fox, Scott
Davidson and Scott Gardiner were also present.
1. Bob made the motion to accept the minutes from the last week, Turf seconded it
and all voted in favor.
2. We discussed the situation with Buzz Pratt and with his recommendation we will
be looking at working with a new law firm. That will be the firm of Jensen, Bard,
Gardner and Henry. We all voted in favor.
3. We have no drug or alcohol tests this month.
4. Steve had a conversation with Judy Ryan in regards to a lot for sale down at
Farrington’s (Pleasant Point). She felt that the Town should purchase this. We
decided not to pursue this at this time.
5. Steve discussed the stipends other town EMA directors get and the average for
town our size in Oxford County is around $500.00. (He got this from Scott
Parker) If we participate in the EMPG program the Town would get monies back.
Steve will start doing this and it was decided to start paying in 2011 the sum of
$500.00. (In years past we did pay $100.00)
6. We discussed warrant articles for the Town meeting.
7. We discussed the recycling attendants job description.
8. Scott Davidson has requested January 9th off as a personal day. We all voted to
allow this.
9. Received a concealed weapons permit.
10. We discussed the town budget as well as the dump budgets.
11. We discussed the glass crusher at the transfer station.
12. Larry informed us that he hired a new person while Fran is out.
13. Bob left a message for Brian Fox about putting out those buoys that are within
200 feet of the shoreline. (The state does not mark these)
14. Adjourned at 9:15

